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The school systea of Monroe County has not evolved as a beautiful
butterfly from a cocoon neither has it been fashioned at all tines by adept
1
expert hands, but for many years it was more like Topsy of Uncle Tan's Cabin
it just "growed." The life of the county has been both directly and in-
directly influenced by geographical location and its geological nature.
It lies just ncrtn cf the Tennessee line. Through the east side of it flows
the waters of the Cumberland River and through the south vest corner flows
the Barren River. By far the lands of MOnroe County are poor hilly ridge
land not too far distant cousins of their neighboring mountains. In de-
scribing land we describe people and in describing people we describe a
community, a county, a state, and a natIon and we can more readLl: understand
the tangible lives they fellow and the complexity of their developoent.
Monroe County was pri==tly settled by those of the Anglo-A7erican race
and due to its being a poor county, with but few if any accessible highw7s,
it has more or less been isolated and therefore its people reflect a rugged
• individualism as a throw-back from pioneer days. schools were first in-
stituted in the county to meet the demands of the three "Ws,/ with rigid
discipline enfcroed.
In 1893 for the first time the Kentudly Legislature passe a law that
required the establishment of public schools and the levying of Local taxes
to support then. Long before that the small one-room schools of Lionroe
County were struggling to survive, with the citinens of the cam=unity carrying
the burden.




The school was a one-roam log building, poorly constructed and eparsely
furnished with enconfcrtane benches. :01sever, it becr c the nueleue
cf the L:cnroe County School System and too frequently in early da7 progress
in education simply meant multiplying this beginnine.
The advancement of education in kcnroe County has been slow. This was
largely due to the lack of money to support an adee:uste system, and lack of
interest on the part of its residents Who as.-ld see no need of modern educa-
tional facilities. Not until after sixty-seven one-room schocls had been
built did the people cf the count/ resli7e that the el-141:3,-en could be educated
better and more cheaply when brought together In larger groups.
Slowly the schools of Eonroe County are being consolidated and the
present task is one of improving schools rather than establishing schools.
Purpose of the Study
The leaders of 1,:onroe County believe that the schools exict primLrily
for these purposes: to provide desirable educational experieece for the
pupils; that each pupil should have a cood foundation and general educaticn;
that the curriculum must be censtantly adapted to the needs of a continuously
changing and constantly improving society; that school funds should be spent
where they will do the most good for the greatest num'sJer of pupils, and that
merging schools as nuch as possible is necessary to accomplish this.
.lthuhYonroe County has cone far in education and has advanced in
many respects there still remain fifty-seven one-roan schocls in the county,
three two-room schoe_s and only three consolidated schools. Since there are
onle ti'; colored schools in the count:- they are not being ccnridered in this
etudy. kr. extensive stud'y of the schseIs of Venro‘• .3ounly bar net Deem
enloted before, therefcre the differeet phasss cf this stuy arc entirc4
nier.
The censideration of this problem is to rtudy the educ7Itiona
system of the county an.2 to see how it cnn provide a better educational
opportunity for the children who are, or should be enrolled in the elementary
or secondary schools within the county.
The specific nir of the study are:
1. To survey the schools in Eonroe County--the one-room rural schools,
the two-teacher schools and the consolidated schools.
2. To show the percontare cf attendance and percentage of failure In
different schools and the cost per pupil attending.
3. To show the relation between teachers qualifications and teachers
Pay-
4.
r' To ma'ee reneral reco-lnendaticns based on data cbtained.
Sccpe of Study
The scope of this study is 14r-'ted entirely to the public school eystem
cf vcnroe Ccunty and its effectiveness in educating the Children under its
jurisdiction. There is no independent school district in Eonroe County,
therefore, the investigation will cover the entire county system. as a whole,
emphasizing the need for consclidation. This study has been ma•-le through the
cooperation of the entire acig.4nistrative staff cf the school rystem, bringing
together statistics art data which may prcve beneficial in cvercomin: the
most glaring defeats.
To study the transportation systen; the ccst per pupil mile.
Source of Data
1. Reporte and records in the office of the Monroe County superintendent.
2. Reports of State S7lerintendent of /0:lie Instrrotion.
3. Fducaticnal tcni'eco%s.
Cortwative and statistical treatment cf data have been 11:*:this
£;udy. The cost or operatinz the rural elementar-i schools
ha TT2 been comr.c,rcd with that or the ccnsolidatee. schoc, and the rfficteri
of the rural elo.l.ent.ary schools as compared to the consolidated schools.
The cost per pul.1.1 transported is also shown. Lost of the conclusions and




Monroe County was the sirti-fifth county in order of formation and vas
formed in 1S20 out of parts cf 2.:sarren and. CuMberland Counties and named in
honer of James Mc=roe, the fifth president of the rnited States. It is
situated on the southern border of the state and lies on the headwaters of
Eic Barren River, while the Cumberland River passes through its south-east
corner. It is bounded on the north by Barren and Metcalfe Counties; on the
east by Cumberland County; on the south by the Tennessee state line; and cn
the west by Allen County. Monroe County is one of the few political sub-
divisions of Kentucky /choose entire boundary is described by straight lines.
It lies about midway of Kentucky along an east and west measurenlent and is
situated in the south-eastern part of the Pennyroyal district..
7:ith an area of 282,240 acres Monroe County ranks among the larger of
the state. A part of the county is level, a part undulating, and a part
broken and hilly, but all more or less productive. The principal crops are
tobacco, corn, wheat, hay, and oats. Formerly hogs were raised and emported
more than any other livestock, bt:t recently since the county has a soil
conservationist and a court' agent the eroded land is being improved and
more cattle are being
procress of the
raised with grazing practiced more extensive17. The
county from this standpoint can be pictured by the contrast
of the.: production ft_7ures ii for :ears 1870 and 1943. In 1870 the
county produced 5,668 cattle, 9,1466 ho7s, 636 tons of hay, 252,903 bushels
of corn, 37,238 bushels cf wheat, and 627,3E5 pounds of tobacco. $y 1914 the
crs had incre2s,7e to l, 1L,70,2 hoçs, l',060 ton- of hcy,






tobacocJ. The valuation of tana'cle propert: in the county in 1C70 was
;1,217,073.00 an:4, in 1951 it was c4,605,90S.00.
The county has no railroads, nor imnedizte prospects of any. The most
important minera7 resources of the county are petroleum and nat•IrL1 gar.
These products are secured in commercial quantities on the wzters of the
Cumberland River, on Fettle Creek and in the vicinity of lower 1e shack
In 1951 oil wa-, discovered in the southeastern part of the county and at the
present time several wells are producing a high grade of oil.
Tompkinsville, the county seat, is on Mill Creek nine miles from the
Cumberland River. The largest tarn in the county, it has a population of
abcut 2,000. As Yonroe County- was named for the then president of the United
states, so was its seat named for Dania D. Tompkins then Vice-president.
It ras establie:ed in 1E19. Tclapkinsvii7e was chosen by a vote of the people
over PLI:eville to be the county seat. It was first called Watson's Store.
A qua:.-ter of a rfle rest of Tompl-trirrille the trees have kept, for 175 years,
the silent records of the first known visit to what is now Yonroe County.
There is a stately beech whioh,bears the name of "D. oone, 1777,11 and it
is an object of curious interest and of frequent visits.
1 
Near this spot
stands one of the oldest churches in the state, The Old Uulkey lieeting !louse,
erected in 1804. It was made a state park fourteen years ago.
In 1773 Philip 1,!1_1keF and a group of Baptist from North and
South Carolina :lettlf•d here. L f.ain of rot.:7h-Leirn logs was
erected on a bluff near the present Old 1Zulke7 :;eeting Fouse.
P77 1798 this building had become inadequate for the congrer-ation,
(11c"'nm
and Co.,
Lewis Kitto:1: c: , Vol. II, (:,c- is7-ale: John 7. Morton




so the ;:resent structure was erected. This is .he eldest lc meet-
ing house in y. Constructed of half-"ern logs and chinked,
it has twelve corners. Traditions ascribe the twelve corners as
reuresenting the Twelve Apostles, and again as symbclic cf
Twelve Tribes of Israel. In all nrobability the design resulted
from necessity. A large structure was imperative, and logs of
uniferm thickness rere not available in sufficient length to enclose
the desired space rithin four corners. 7n the nu:MOer of angles
was increased, shorter logs of nriform thickness could be used for
the side walls and rafters. No 7.,-o7ision for heating was rade. In
cold weather a log fire in the yard strved as a warning place.
During services the nen took turns at leering the fire burning and
guardir-, against ineinn attack. The conE-eeat4 on Record Bock, which
contains the names of the me7.1.1ers written with pokeberry ink, has
been preserved. Huge clak trees stand in the yard. In the adjcinirz
burial ground is the gave of E=nah Boone, sister of Daniel Boone,




Prominent Ven cf Uonroe Co=y
Judge Benjamin F. 3e:Iford - was born July 231 1606 in lionroe County,
son of John C. Bedford. F's 'ether came. fram Virginia. He was for thirty
years a magistr7.te and meMber of the Court of Claims of Fonroe County. He
was postmaster at Center Point for about four years, and has also been
Judge of Lonroc County.
4
7:r16er: erocraa Lentuclr: L tc the Eluei;rass State, (New 'or::
Farcourt, Br‘oe end co., LL7.
•
8
Francis M. Button - was born February 10, 1E145 near Tompkinsville,
Kentucky. He was of Scottish descent. He tauent school in tho county for
about five years. After he quit teac.h.ing he went into the eercantile
business which he continuec: 6.,coessful1y. Fe was deputy postmasi,er for
twelve years at Freedom and Flippin.
•
Squire Samuel S. Crawford -was born July 28, 1814 in the eouthern part
of Monroe County. He was the son of James Crawford Jr., also a native of
Monroe County. He is of Irish descent. Squire Crawford was elected magistrate
and member of the Court of Claims of Monroe County in 18E1 to fill a vacancy,
and in 1883 he was re-elected for a full teTnt. He was a blacksmith and had
much success in his business in Cgirlaliel. In 1E54 he nailed 3,837 shoes on
horses.
Judge James B. Evans - was born in Monroe County, Kentucky, July 1, 1830.
Fe is of Welch descert. In 1860 he was appointed Circurlt Court Clerk/ and in
1866 was elected to the sane office, vhich he held for one tern. In 1882 he
was elected to the office of County Judge far Porroe County, wh-cn office he
resigned in 18C4 because of physical disability. For about twty years
Judge an held the office of trustee of the Jury Fund and for ',IA same
length of time was DePtItY Clerk of the county.
lianlius Thompson Flippin, Jude of Monroe County, was barn near the
fcrks of Indian Creek, in lIonree County, July 29, 1C41. fter eeven-;-.1 years
of studying on his own, he taught school for a years. e also studied
lar and was admitted to the bar in Se:ter:her, 1 In 1CC,7 he res elected
for a seat in the House cf the General L!eenbly. He was again elected in
1E711 andarain in 1E7E. was en eloquent spear'-an:: tad o "cpet.0 and
artnes:: fcr poetry, and amen: hi! most popular r_ecee c..-e. “-he Sc .- endps
"A 7rea:_," and Star,“ Judge 71ippin vas of ...nz;lish descent.
0
George A. can - 1..as born Y.:-..7-ch 221 18'49 in Fountain Eentucky,
was reared on the fc.:-.7..; received a ecr.monEnelis education and et the age
of eighteen left 170:.:, and hired out at 10.00 per zlonth until he was twenty-
three, when he acor-t-r-lPted enough money to enable him to attend school. He
attended different E.•:- -enies for six sessions after which he bgan teaching.
He taught during the first five years ten public schools of five months each.
Ee had the reputation of being one of the most popular teachers in the county.
He never failed in getting the school he applied for.
B. B. Rodgers - son of Peter G. Rodgers was born September 10, 1659. He
received only a common school education until the age of nineteen, when he
entered the KeokUk Lercantile College at Keokuk, Iowa, where he studied for
two years; then began the study of newspaper work. He and his vire pUblished
the first paper of Monroe County. It was called the "Tesq&ansviale Banner,"
which was Repullican in politics. In Lovember cf the same year (1885)
Rodgers began the publication of another paper at the same place, the "Kentucky





In 1805, almost one hundred fifty years ago, the first schocl house in
Monroe County was erected about two miles southwest of Tompkinsville. It
was built on a tract of lard rtich vas homesteaded by Nathan Breeding. Near
the school house stood an old grist mill and near the !pot where the first
school house stood, stands the eld Mulkey Leeting House, the oldest church
in the state.
The superintendent was first called a comeiseioner. The first
commissioner of Monroe County was in 1866. Teachers certificates were issued
rithout an Wraniring board. The oommissioner exerieed the teachers and hired
them. They were paid by the citizens of the community. In 1874 the people
of Y.oaroe County elected r. S. Yiaxey as superintendent of schools. A few
years later trustees were elected to represent each district. They had power
to levy tax for improvement of the schools. The first legal district
boundaries were established by W. S. Emmett about leso. Ut. . Emmett was the
first superintendent to give tie eighth grade examinaticn and Lr. S. B. Ray
was the first person to pass one of these eYwy-ieP,tions in the year of 1888.
Be later became superintendent of Monroe County.
The Children attended school only four ar five mcnths out of the year.
Later the school term was Changed to seven months and in 1944 the school
tern was chanced to eight mozths and remainc that length at the present time
for all elementary grades.e
-
Superintendentc: *127%-1E82 T. S. Maxey
*1CC2-1666 Dr. J. A. F1i71,Ln
*16S6-1E54 T. S. 1..mett
*1894-1902 J. C. Carters Sr.
*1902-1906 S. E. Ray
*1906-1910 T. T. Garter
*151C-1517 J. "-s. rtiri
191 7-1919 S. C.
1915-1921 Mrs. Ella Braswell
1921-1930 Lt..sc n-a Taylcr









presert adml_nistrat.lcr of 1-cr-oe County Srhocis con:Lets of a
superintendent, an at-,endance officer and one full-time supervisor. Monroe
Co*-Irt-r reached it: peak in number or schools in 193... Lt that ti.nte the
school system consisted of sixty one-room schools; three two-room schools;
and four high schools. In 1935 consolidation began. In that year the rural
schools in districts 14, 17, 20 and 2E, Cropper, Nei Rocky Fill, Crowe, and
Avondale respectively were conscli.dr.ted with Gsnalie'. In 1950 Brushy Point
in district No. 4 was ronsolidated with Fountain Run. In 1951 New Design in
district Nc. 13 Pne Dikeville in district No. 6 were also consoltee. r4th
Fountain Run. That left a total of fifty-four one-room schools in the county.
A few years later when consolidation failed to get under -ay as satisfactorily
as was expected, three more rural schools were built; usinc the cle district
rum:Derr, but locating them in a. different secticn of the county.
The four high sCh.cols were boated at Flippir, Fountain P.mn,  
and Tom7.1:-insville. :n 134 .71ix,in lost its accreditation and ceased to
exist as a high school. Only la nma-.1 rural school remains there. The enroll-
ment began to decrease at Founta-in Run in 1945 and in 1950 they lost their
high schocl. At Fountain Run now is a consclidated graded school consisting
of three teaclers, teaching grades one through eight. The only two remaining
high schools in the county are located at Tompkinsrille and Gamgcliel.
Tomnkincrille High School onPrstes on the eight-four plan while Gamaliel
Schocl ha r the six-six Clan.
In 1947-45 tte counz.y rear..hed its peak in emercency teachers havinc a
total c tL-t-trc Since that t:17.1,.3 ecnditicLr haNe imrreved anti at prebent
there are only twenty emorrenc-i teachcrs cr about :e per cent of tist; 110
tu-%chors in the entire f.:,'Iej%0M.
11
At present there are twenty-four handicapped children in the county--
children Who are physically Cr mentally cfflicted to the extent that thqy
cannot be handled satisfactorily in the public schools. Upon an agreement
by the teachers of the county these children, not being deprived of an
attempt.ed ed7ccation, are visited by a teacher or teachers at least twice a
week in the home. This being done on the teachers time without extra pay.
In the entire county system tle high schools are on nine-months term.
All elementary grades are on an eight-months basis.
Salary Schedule
The basal salary is =5.00 per month plus eighty cents per month for
each seester hour of undergraduate work up to one hundred and twenty-eight
hours, three dollars per month for each year of experience up to five years.
At the present time a Masters Degree is not recognized as to Increase in pay.
The following statistical tables are presented for the purpose of show-
ing the efficiency of the schools of Monroe County. They are presented under
the following headings: School and Attendance; Percentage of Failures;









District Census /: Erz.ollment • A.D.L.
1.ttendance
Percentae 
Akersville 1 r--2 Lo 35 87.77
Old RoCky Fill 2 49 36 23.9 73.7
Howard 3 29 26 20.4 84.11
Old Nalnut Grove c-> 26 20 14.7 73
Boyd 7 35 32 16.:. 65
Ld Slash 8 42 33 26.6 76.88
Free 7111 9 29 34 25.9 87
Eethlehem 10 42 30 21.7 73
Herman 12 50 45 30 6%.69
Lyon 14 106 48 32 75.c2
McFeak 15 54 34 22 55.73
Alexander 16 25 12 11 93.51
Bowman 17 18 17 16.7 98
Sugar Grove 18 27 18 10 67.83
Ebenezer 19 65 42 32.8 61.75
20 60 48 42.6 87.48Cloyd
Eichcry Grove 21 60 36 28 87.81
23 49 44 20 81Gave S,Jring
Zion 2/4 60 36 30.4 85.30
Garmel 47 31 21 114.9 71
Fox Eill 26 27 26 17 67.65
Roc: pointP ,.7 62 3e 30.8 81
Cedar Eill 29 22 2T 18 91.1.5
Hackers Branch 30 49 36 25.2 71.54
Sand Lick 31 33 29 23.6 85
'Mite 32 , ,4 
„,
14 12.0 94
M.. Gilead 34 60 43 4c.9 88
Merryville 35 46 47 36.7 92.94
10-ilton 36 40 )4 21.5 68
Ur4on 37 38 22; 15.4 e2
Liarietta 38 19 28 11.3 67
Ivy 39 49 41 33 89
Rock aeidce 40 38 27 16.9 71.63












CrAk. 44 39 21 17.2 81.79




























Schools District Census Enrollment A.D.L.
httenc:ancl
Fercentagi
r.ills Chapel 52 23 20 12.2 (2.02
New *;,aL-aLt Crowe 53 27 23 1.-.0 70.3
Beech Grove .4 1 ..) -•41 22 16 8/
Center Point 55 44 33 214.9 82.89
Antioch 56 40 30 29.9 70.31
Sulphur nidge 57 34 28 21.5 78
E1bc-.7 58 46 27 18 74.86
Rush Point 59 26 20 17.6 88.67
Liberty 60 50 32 29.5 90
Hickory Ridge 61 28 25 16.2 714
Line 62 8 13 8.9 68
Williams 63 14 13 9.8 89.95
Flippin 6/4 58 36 25.8 82.85
TO= 2,334 11737 1,2'23 79.98
I TAME II






Census Ervellmert L.L.A. kttendano
Percents&

















Grades 1-8 61; 148 95 64.5 81.18
Gamaliel
Grades 1-6 66 363 191 166.5 89.3.
Gamaliel F.S.
Grades 6-12 181 158.8 92.5
Tompkinsville
Grades 1-8 7'..--7:- 4:2 2:24C-5' 92
TomphirFTille H.S
Grades f-,-12 2:::' 235.6 F3
-
Tables I and II shcw that the cne-teacher schools have the lowest per-
oentaTe of attendance, the percen7-..age bei.n 72.F8 per cent; the two-teacher
schools 85.25 per cent and the ccnsolidated schocls 88.19 per cent.
These tables also slow that 1,:o:roe County is N:ade up of si:n..y rural
elementary schools (fifty-seven on schools and three two-teacher
schoels), and three consolidated schools. For the year 1951-52 according
to the census there were 2,563 children in the r=a1 elementary schools in
the county, with an enrclleent of 1,923 and an average daily attendance cf
1,436. There were sixty-three teachers, teaching these children.
Based on the census there would be 40.7 pupils per teacher. .ased en
enrollment there would be 30.5 pupils per teacher. There were 1,436 caildren
in average daily attendance or twenty-two children per teacher. Most
alythcrities agree that the most accurate 'basic fcr calculatinr, teacher-need
is average daily attendance. Using the average daily attendance as a methed
for finding the teacher-need each teacher has an average of twenty-two pupils.
In P71. this rTans that many cf the teachers had less than twer:ty-two pupils
to teach during the day. varry'educators think that classes should contain
frem thirty to thirty-five pupils.
Using thirty-five as the most efficient number of pupils per teacher,
it may be seen that instead of Morsoe County needing sixty-three rural school
teachers in 1951-52, it needed only forty-one based on average daily
attendance. On this )a.f.'iS could have Eared twenty- two teacher.
Since there are only tmentT emergenc7 teachers in the county the schools
would all have been filled by cnlified teachers.
In Table and IT, accordin: to the 2.5'52 eenrus thPre were 3:65/4 children
in Fersoe County, enr:111 - in s-hccl and cr.l ira cverare dc:12,7
ettennance. Aeccrding to tse figures there are 573 children in the county
T.-he -.re net enrciled
17
TAL=IF. III




Old F.oalry Hill 36
Howard 26

















































New Wa2mut ahove -_,
Beech Grove 22
17'.1xer Vamber Percentage
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Center point 33 20 5 15
Antioch 30 26 3 10
Sulphur Ridge 28 19 7 25
Elbow 27 13 9 33
Rush Point 20 17 3 15
Liberty 32 19 12 37.5
hickory Ridge 25 10 9 36
Li! 13 9 4 30.7
rrilliams 13 , 7 0 0
F1iNin 36 28 6 -16.6
.. .
TOTAL 1,737 1:176 _ 370 20.30
TABIE IV










Mud Lick 61 46 18 25.5
Popular Log 5g 42 16 2.5
Erey 67 40 15 22.3
. ,




Grades 1-8 95 64 ,,, 22.10
Gamaliel H.S. 1E1 165 1
crades 1-6 191 165 28 141
Tompkinsville E.S. 2(9 232 11 4




Tables III and TV show that the hirheet number of failures were in the
rural elementary schools, 23.82 yior cent; Fountain Ran consolidated e-rade
schocl, 22.10 per cent; GamaIiel grader, 14.65; Tormkinsville grader, 9.24
per cent. The answer to this na7 be found in the inte=etrtion of Tables I
and II. Lon percentage of attendance is a contributing factor to failure.
Probably one factor in high percentage cf failures is due to the amount of
recitatien tine in the rural schools, where grades cne through eight are taught.
In all eight grades the teacher would have apprcnimately thirty classes per day.
Considering sin hours of 360 minutes as a regular school day, there would be
twelve minutes alloted to each Class. Anderson and Simpson have this to say
about daily recitations in rural schools:
;.:ne of the great advantages of consolidated schools is
the length of recitation time. In elementary schools, no
lees than in high schools, it takes time to conduct a thought-
provoking discussion and bring together all that should go
into the lesson or to secure the amount cf practice that is
needed in subjects requir4 r.: extended drill. This is
particularly true of the high7,r elementary-echool grades,
which need twenty or thirty minutes fcr each recitation.
In the one-teacher rural school, lessons cannot be of
satisfactcry length if there are more than 4,1-enty or twenty-
two recitations per day.
1
C. J. .:4-....erson and I. JewL1 Llmneoz.,
(:. A;:eton and Co.,













Old Rocky Eill 82 16 155.60
Howard 83 18 196.40
Old Walnut Grove 12S 7 229.20
Boyd 64 2 169.00
















UtPeak 36 7 158.60
Alexander 110 16 218.00
Boman 0 43 130.00
Sugar Grove 98 11 208.40
Elotne:;er 101 11 :1C.00
125 24 232.40Cla7d
Eic,i(t.ry Grove 49 27 169.20
85 14 192.00Care Springs
It. :ion 84 8 197.20
Vt. Cz=e1 64 1 166.20
Fax Rill 64 10 181.20
Rocky Point i 112 17 219.60
84Cedar mil 22 168.60
Hackers Branch 80 17 194.00
Sand Lick 128 15 232.40
Ehite 65 14 18:1.00
Vt. Gilead 67 26 1E3.60
80 17 1E2.60
















Old Mt. Berman 77 9 192.40
Mllow Springs 88 18 200.140
Slick Rock 5 5 159.40
Oak .1.= ' 1C2.00
Fed Kill 17 60
Tireler Hill 147.00
Chestnut ,Ircve 1
Erfal:.ey Springs 65 7 182.00
Hestand 1E1.0
Verncr. 77 :c .(O
Kettic orEel: 9








New Walnut Grove 20 3 C137.00
Beech Grove 113 2 208.40
Center Point E2 11 195.6o
Lntioch E2 25 195.60
Sulphr- Ridge 78 2/1 192.40
Elbow 7e..) 20 190.00
a:eh Point 120 9 232.40
Liberty 43 10 164.40
Hickory Ridge 71 22 186.8o
"r4.....
7.ilia= L,.2 7 163.60
Flippin 68 lit 164.40
TABLE VI
SF1';'S'Ita HOURS TRAIVING AND EXFMIENCE OF TEACHERS IN TEE TAD-TEACHER SCHOOLS






















GP-1:0 -10 H.S. 128 18 232.40




Tompkinsville 118 18, 224.40
Grades 1-8 90 3 193.00








Tompkinsville H.S. 128 12 310,03
















In Tables V and VI the writer finds that the teacher in the rural
elementary schodls have a high average in years of teach4ng experience.
Forty-four and four-tenths per cent or nearly one-1121f of the rural teachers
have fifteen or more years teaching experience. They are high in experience,
but low in college training. Only 9.5 per cent have 128 semester hours,
33.3 per cent have less than sixty-five hours training. The grade teachers
in the three or more teacher units have an average of seventeen years teething
experience; 66.6 per cent have fifteen years or more experience; 22 per cent
of the teachers have 128 semester hours or more training. Only 11.2 per cent
of these teachers have less than sixty-five semester hours training. ninety-
five and eight-tenths per cent of. the high school teachers have 128 hours
training with an average of nine years teaching experience. More qualified
teachers are found in the consolidated units than in the rural elementary
schools.
In 1951-52 a teacher in Monroe County with thirty-two semester hours
training and five years experience received a yearly salary of $1,251.20.
A teacher with 128 semester hours and five years experience received a yearly
salary of $1,859.20. There is a difference of $606.00 In salary. The
incentive should be great enough that all the teachers in the county would













Akersville 40 ;.1520.00 $65.00 e1;25E5•W $39.63
Old Rocky Hill 36 1564.60 65.00 1629.90 45.25
Howard 26 1571.20 65.00 1636.20 62.93
Old Walnut Grove 20 1833.60 65.00 1850.60 54.53
Boyd 32 1353.60 65.00 1418.60 144.33
lad Slash 33 1859.20 6540 1924.20 55.31
Free rill 34 150c.80 65.00 1565.80 46.05
Bethlehem 30 1500.50 65.00 1645.00 54.S3
Wt. Ferman 45 17456.00 65.00 1521.00 33.80
Lyon 48 1859.20 65.00 1924.20 40.09
Niatik 34 1270.40 65.00 1335.40 39.28
Alexander 12 1744.00 65.00 1809.00 150.75
BOEMELU 17 1040.00 65.00 1105.00 65.00
Sugar Grove 18 1667.20 65.0:i 1732.20 96.23
Ebenezer 42 1686.40 65.00 1751.40 41.70
Cloyd 48 1859.20 65.00 1924.20 140.09
Mtkory Grove 36 1353.60 65.00 1416.60 39.41
Cave Springs 44 1536.00 65.00 1601.00 36.39
it., zicn 36 1577.60 65.00 1642.6c
1.!t. Carmel 21 1329.60 65.00 1354.60 Lz.41
Fax Hill 26 1449.60 65.00 1514.60 58.56
Rozky Point 33 1756.50 65.00 1821.80 47.94
Cedar Hill 20 13148.80 65.00 1413.60 70.69
Hackers Branch 36 L552.00 65.00 1617.00 44.92
Sand Lick 29 1859.20 65.00 1924.20 66.35
White 14 1456.00 65.00 1521.00 108.64
Lt. Gilead 43 1 1465.50 65.00 1533.00 35.67
Merry-TU.1e 47 1462.40 65.00 1527.40 32.50
Hamilton 34 1288.00 65.00 1353.03 39.79
Union Fill 24 1462.40 65.00 1527.10 63.64
isaretta 26 1346.60 65.03 1413.80 50.491T7 rill 41 1744.00 65.00 1809-00 44.12Rock Bridge 27 1571.20 65.00 1636.20 60.60
cic.: L. Herman 28 1539.20 67'.03 1604.20 57.29
7i11ow Springs 33 163.20 65.00 166L.20 50.55
Slick Rock 36 1275.20 65.00 1314.20 37.23
Oak T'LI1 21 1296.00 65.00 1361.00 64.81
Red Kill 45 ill:C.80 65.00 12-4.60 26.7
Tinsley Fill 1176.6343 65.:3c 1241.03 28.66
Chertnut Grove 26 1355.20 65.o0 142c.3 54.62
Bradley Springs 47 1456.00 65.00 1521.00 32.36
Pestand 1--- 11449.60 65.fl 11":4.60 614.14
11.36.F0Vern,: r -'7'
Ke'te Creek 24 :".: 0 6::.:::: lal:.2;.)
E1s Chapel 20 1334.40 65.00 139.,




Fuel and Cott PcrSchoc1.7 Errellnient salar7 1:aintenance TotL1 Pupil













Utd Lick 63 -.1441.60
1520.00 t75.00 $3036.60 $4E.2C
Poplar Log 56 1149.60
1315.20 75.00 2639.60 50.71
Bray 67 1507.2C




Grades 1-6 95 11468.oc
1899.20
1659.20 120.00 5366.40 56.49
GamPliel




1603.20 500.00 6452.00 44.25
Tompkinsville













Tables VII and VIII show that the average cost per child is highest in
the one-teacher school. The one-teacher schools C57.27; the two-teacher
schools 46.56 and the consolidated grade units t47.57. Note the cost of
high school students is not included in this table. These tables were pre-
pared to show the cost of the one-teacher schools as compared with three cr
more teacher units. Since the average per child in the rural elementary
schools was C57.27 that mewls that approximately 50 per cent were higher
than 7.27. In one of the rural schools the cost per child was $150.75,
as compared to a low of 326.97 per child in another school. This means
that it costs almost five and one-half times as much to teach a child in




Serving the schools cf the county art fourteen buses, travtIinz
approximately 765 miles daily. These buses travel 675 r-,7es with pupils
and only 90 miles empty. The buses carry 259 elementary Children and 299
high school students, a total of nupils transported. These pupils
make U7 18.66 per cent cf the entire enrollment of the consolidated schools.
These buses carry an averace of 39.8 pupils per bus. 4",11 of these buses are
privately owned and the drivers are paid by the county.
The total cost of operating these buses for the sChool year cf 1951-52
was C30,663.77. The total current erpenes was 3262,534.38, therefore the
cost of transportation was 11.67 per cent of total current expenses. Since
556 pupils were transported at a cost of 00,663.77 the cost per pupil is
r54.95. ronroe County rar:Is among the ten highest counties per-pupil
transporte,1. These buse:3 travel ?z;ror-in;- tely 122,400 miles at a
cost of approximately .25 per bu mile.
Five cf these buses have a seating capacity of 5 to 36 passeneers and
8 have a seating capacity of 37 to 48 passencers.
capacity of 49 to 60 passengers.
only one has a seating
29
TILE= D:
CC.7:-.721:5 Fa-7 7-7FT., TRAMP=
Ccunty Cost
,
Public Partly Public Private
D.117 Lilcs
Per -Empty Eve
Greenup $65.31 10 11 1.6
Rockcastle 59.E,6 5 6
Casey 55.72 7 6 0
Monroe 54.55 14 6.4
Adair 46.36 9 11.9
LaRue 45.27 18 20.9
Clay 414.31 7 6 8.3
Spencer 42.78 10 6 6.7
Bell 42.42 1 2 18 3.7
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Pike 12.41 40 9




Hardin 11.76 27 ' 14
Menifee 13;79 7 1








*Department of Education, Frankfort, KentuckY
4,1414W‘
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Transportat.lon has alra:vs been ene of the costliest items in the
sdhool systea cf every county. Table IX shows that in cast per pupil
transported, Monroe County ranks fourth from the tc-7. with a cost of 654.95
per pupil. That is almost six times that of the lcwest county. Note that
all the buses of Monroe County are privately orned. Table IX also shows





In this study the -iter has a-..tempted to picture the educctional system
of Yonroe County. This study has been made with the cooperation of the
admdiLstrative staff of the schools in the county, using statistics and data
obta.Lned from the records for the school year 1951-52. The rural elementary
schools have been compared in certain respects with the central or con-
solidated schools. Using the preceding tables, one may readily see that the
rural elementary schools have the lowest percentage of attendance. This
could be due to many things in rural communities. It seems that the rural
school no longer holds the interest of the Child. The trend is definitely
anay from the one-teacher schcol. Yonroe County is far from the head of the
list in school advancement. There are still sixty rural schools in the
county. According to the 1951-52 census there were 2,563 Children in the
rural districts nith an enrollment of 1,523 and an averare daily attendance
of 1,436. Sixty-three teachers were employed in the year 1551-52 to teeth
these children. Based on average daily attendance each teacher would have
twenty-two pupils or about one-half as many pupils as the teachers in the
central or consolidated schools. If Monroe County based her teacher-need
on attence of the conEclf_dated schocls, there would be a saving of
appr=imately twent:-two teachers or :1 saving cfabout;:33,00,-.;.=. The
cor:t cf tran.spertatIon has not been include._. in these figures, but there
in defin::.7„c prod' that tne advantages of consc,Iidated schocly far out-
the cert. tranznertat1cs6
1 '0e tncr., Trre ellleren not
enrclle- in school anrc..ere and almost 500 puraL enrolled and not in
tr.
•••••••- .•  • %Or •••• *OM ••••10. • • - :
tr•
regular attendance. The educational e.Refi-qrc:s of the county would be raised
greatly if these non-enrolled and nen-.attending pupils coule. be brought into
the school.
In the =atter of teachers training the range is very vide between the
qealifications of the teachers In the rural elementary schools and the
teachers in the central or consolidated schools. Approximately 22 per cent
of the teethe:8 in the consolidated grades have 128 semester hours training
while may 9.5 per cent have the equal In tine in the rural elementary
schools. The teachers in the central schools have an average of four years
or more teaching experience. A teacher with 128 semester hours training
received over $600.00 more per year in 1952 than a teacher with only thirty-
two eemester hours. Figuring the cost of attending college at $500.00 per
year, in three and one-half years the teachers meld have paid for his
education and would be better prepared.
The cost of operating the one-roam sdhocl is much higher than that cf
the central units or two-teacher sdhocl. Based on enrellnent the average
cost per Child in the one-roomssChool was C57.27. In the central or con-
sclidated school $47.57 was the average cost. In the two-teacher school
the average cost was 446.56. According to these figures the cost is about
$10.00 more per Child in the one-room school than in the central schools.
In one one-room school the cost per child was $150.00 as conpared to $26.97
in another school.
The transportation system in Monrte County is necx the top of the list
in cost. In 1951-52, t30,663,77 was spent fcriransportetion. Fourteen buses
!terve the three centrrl schoels of the county. The coed riper vhen ninety
miles cf the router are travelee eith tee busee eeee7. Each buE retraces
its route approximately eir riles a dzy.
41' I
In 1951-;=2 the tax rate in Eonroe County was ;,..1.50 per hundred of
assessed evaluation. Total assesse,: evaluation was ';L;,11,055.00. hccord-
ing to state figures this is only 22 per cent of actual cash value of
personal and real estate property.
Aside from the finnrial side of the study there are many things to con-
sider about the rural school as to how it fits our present day needs. The
rural schools possess inadequate buildings and equipment. The average rural
school house in 1Zonroe County consists of only one room and is thirty-five
years old. This being constructed without reference to architectural effect,
resembling an average barn. The interior of moat of the buildings is barren.
The walls are made of lumber painted same dull color. The windows are small,
allowing only a all amount of light to enter. Just in recent years have
shades been added. There is very little ventilation, the windows are
frequently nailed shut. The floors of the buildings are seldom washed.
The her.ting system is very i=e071rs cnly one stove to heat the entire room.
None of these schools have adequate library facilities. Only a fer Hiapidated
text books are found lyin7 aroure.
The play grounds are not wEll kept, they are usually covered rith weeds,
rubbish, and piles of ashes. Pla:7-round equiprient is a scarce item. Drink-
ing water is taken from a well or spring several feet from the school house.
The children have to bring their lunches cr co home at the noon period.
Hot lunches are not provided in rural sdhocas.
.- ttem;t to tm-,:rove tLe rural s:hool of Ionroe Co-nty as no cranlzed
would be fttile. Rzis-.g the pay cf the teachers or by remodelinr, the schccl
house would not touch the rcts of the croblw.a. There are en many cf these
schoclr nrvc-r be i-o s 1Lr tg. 7-4:7 ar'mcrlatte salrLis t0
these tec..:hers tiour c.. rtli-rre2ored teacher be
to remair in such a position where he is compelled to invest his time and
influence with so few puIs and where all conditione are so adverse.
Recommendations
1. complete consoliciatioh cf the rural schools in konroe uounty is nct
postiIZ: the to inadequate buildings and uninproved roads. The pcaicy of
consolidating them wtenever condition -13.1 permit should be continued.
2. Careful consideration and a study cf the assessment and eql,Alication
of property should be made.
3. A lunch-roam pros-ram should be started at Fountain Run.
L. Menual traininj should be added to the curriculum in both of the
high schools.
r'
.0; • A summer recreation program should be offered.
6. A thorough analysis of the tranz-fortatior system should be made.
7. Should have better enforcenent of attendance
8. Sh,7.1.d e7:inate all emer;:anoy tea&ers.
9. Should encourage all feathers to increase their trng to at
least sixty-four semester hours cf college rcrk.
le. Better libraries should be had, at least in the consolidated
schools, anr. these TE-1,31ild be manage: trained librarians.
11. Competen Len should bc selected for board cf education. men who
are trains:: --long educational and adrr'nsistrativc lines so that they may have
a bas-1.; esimating r2-,et2ler the schools are measurinc up to the reasonable
demands of modern eSucation.
12. A school set up for the handicapped children of the count.
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